
ittsintrgh 03atitt• this Dispatch' will not seek to shhk it, ehe wemight have !'mobs" and "slots" wish al be tolately apprehended would grow out of the sem-
teary suppression of incendiary newspapers.But enough of this. We drop the subject withthe adage-4those who live in glass bootee
timid not throw stoma^
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cITY AFFAIRS Tho ICOOODad pmaviets..—nly Rob asloes- far,frei: or
The prisoners Washington Rupert, W., H.

Bummers and CharlesRock, who escaped from
the county jail on Sunday morning lest, hare
turned op 1i Westmoreland county, in their
true guise, that of burglars and thieves., It
will be recollected that Rupert, who formerly
resided in McKeesport, or in that vicinity, was
convicted of passing counterfeit money upon a
store-keeper named James B. !Marsh', of Cord-tersyilla, Westmoreland county, and it wasaped his testimony mainly that Rupert wasconvicted. It would now appear that, aftermaking their escape, the patty was piloted byRupert to the scene of his old haunts, and thefirst night after their escape (Monday) was notpermitted to pass withoutat least one robbery,which was as trueeaufulas it was dazing.Rupert, with double malice—to gratify hisvengeance, and to obtain plunder—had gonedireatly toSturgis tore, and when • favora-ble hoar of the night had arrived, his daringcomFahiolls, Rock and Summers, entered. AsSturgis slept in the store, be was seized bythese two ruffians, who forcibly stole from him&bone/500 in money, with which they de•
camped. Rouen being well known to Stur-
gis, did not enter the store, doubtle■s hopingby this means tokeep his whereaboutsa secret.
Bat a little circumstance happened whichflies'the crime upon this party beyond a doubt.In their hurry to escape, one of the men toothis hat, which has since beim brought down to
this city and identified as the hat worn by
Summers in jail.

Mwrzosioaearcita Observations for the Ga-
t ealfe, by O. E. Shaw, Optieiae, SS Fiftb Erse—correctedk.
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--I. ' sgh DiewatelCon Landlords and Tenants.
The editor of the Diapateh seeks a very mall

' . amount °respite!, in the follow' tog paragraph:
g., e ware addressed, on Tuesday forenoon,.

Isy five plainbut respecuble, industrione men,' one!of them well advanc,ect in life, who are
- ! 7 landlordi; owning each a few small tenements,l dna inane Tented. to peivote of the poorer
..._ • f•caski They rolled to sak-onrcounsel and aid
~, .. i liobtalieinglmitiee. Their aabry, in brief, is

." -, • 1,..Sheet they , bees each Oneet! more families as
~..

'- tenants whose *ale heads ordependences-
....i boalthede -or brothers-have joined volunteer

._,.,• companies, and gone to the camp!. They are
. t. reeetvieg no rent from theseiamilin-some

owing for four lor file months-end have DO
i prospect of obtaining any, owing to the fact
thin/ the Gargle, as they state, tome months_ •'. I ego imsde threats of violeneei-hanging to a

- -!..4leittp-post-egainst any landlord who should
. ! ostbeinpt either to collect the rent from a sot. 1".71.dier ,efamily bylegal process ar to dispossess 1',...4incti;lamily of their peemins-that magistrates, 1t whose names they give us, reran any interior.„Ipneel or relief -41:d that the public opinion

iseems to be that landlords should neither at- 'Itempt to make, collection of renta nor to re.
posse's their property: They lave no alter-native but to leave their houses to the free

_ , i occupancy of any tenant -who has possemion,_,r, lead V.hooses-es many dishoeestly do-tare-',3 . 'lose payment even when they might do it.ii
' . There is no little misrepresentation In the
-.-. above, es will appear from the article to which

-. . . faallerbia, and eititob appeared in the Garateof
- " " .' Maskith, atfollows:I.. - I.- 0 ,We-have two or three well authenticated

' llnittinees In witch property owners-men ofInesgaimeaus-hive notified the wives of 'Polon.teers4oceopyingi thole hous', that they must1-.. give pp Intinediete possession, under threat of 1,beinstejectid by sin ofiloir if they infuse to eom. 1tnlY. One of! them demands was made io the 1
;Ninth Ward, another In the Third Ward, and a 1fehirdidel Allegheny. Now, while we adinit that 1leverylman should have his due, yet in times

. -.• dike these it is!'dangerous for Bhyloeke, withknife and seales!ln hand, to go 'round clamor-
... .-. ,lug for their ',pseud of flesh." ;Hundreds and

. !!..ithourlinds of brave volunteers' have bandyI! . `trueltied on their!, armor and rushed to the de. 1ScansPf'otte country, leaving their families to 1•-ehe ease and generosity of than who prefer theleninfoYts of home to the scenes of the camp and
' --" ' -l• the battle-field.

- i "Landlords/ have an interest at least equal
.._ .

" to that.ol any Other elate, in the .preservationpf saw/ and i*the defense of the goyeroment,kind we rejoice to know that many of them,
.• laity appreeniting .their duties in this respect,

' ! have loitered their tenements gratuitously to
• hefathilies of inch as Volunteer. But th.rearemne who, for the sake of a few dollars,be apprehending , the lots of a :month's rent,Ifrobldltorn out helpless women 'and children.

.. rin °swot the eateralluded to, the woman hue-.rids children, and bet small means to support
..i . !, • Sham.] She has hese ordered out, but If she is

put ouf the public shall know it-and keow
-

- ! the liaises ofall concerned in the transaction.
A generous!, right-thinning ,man, if he Madehimself unable to hear the It,. of his rend/

- ! ' will se abaci obtaining the neat:nary rebelforth. unfortunate oeeupant, and success willsurely c rown his efforts. Bat the sordid wretch,
~who s eke to escape his share of the generaltreetbet of war, ;by outrage and wrong, canWilly b restrained by public sentiment, and

-...eppnitiinaions of !the cord and the lamp.post.
.
, i...1t isaot.lll be presumed that this eommu-,Wity eipi permitany indindual tooust the lam-

. ity of a legate volunteer, and those who are
now threatening to doso should•talie warning
in time. All Ruffin nom the evils of the war,

,I Sad all mast wait -patienily for a better stateof things. "
,Oar article was oleerly and!pointedfy di-

,. -tined against W, class of landlords which
. _ Weeds restraining troth in war and, in peace.

`;let asidefrom ell thiswe irepleased that our
ertiele linehad such a salutary effect, and es.
peeislly are we ,rrj.iietid itnt we have

i ... ;. yet kept called Upon., to publish the name of
...,_

..,-Aty lauldio!d beanies, enough -to dispossess a
•-- 0)11111teert family. • Elqw has it been with the

. . - 4ispatch, whose editor is now melted to tears
Wirer thehardships of:property owners. In his
paper f 47th,alluding to the efforts of

- . .....! certain .tet pm ladles in furnishing dol-
Biers withclierk-bags, etc., he says:

', ' -. • . !liThey .(the ladies),are doubtless Ignorantn! tbeetht that are some landlords so
.kart as to persecute the destitute familiesof 'tit " new serving their country in the field,Ind with are unable to pay their rent, trith

..„: ..thattats4:if ejectment-nay more, that some of
....-. ....,;itilesie mercenarymen, who have in no wayA.cialtribined aught tar the !supprinioa of the
~ •.,"!-eatiistion, will actually carry their threats Sotoeyetatian brassie:is:gaga ofdie kw. There',--„heirebeen more than one instance of.this.
~. • . issidesi,./dullenger, a very poorwoman, hay.
• ting foiniehildren,*nd in a very delicate situ.

inow,Whosee'itanee.oftwo dollars per week
from tblaeLtef Committee, was lest week re.
tiered to oneand, a half,and who'hag no out.

- . .et means of support, bu been legally notified
^
- Ittatebelniff be toteibly.ejeeted thie week, forbiiii.payinent of two month,' rent. She lives,";,.... to -a...bowie: belonging to Wm: Riley, on

-,--!...,.., Pitt allej, Third Ward, Allegheny, and antirrs -;?;..dtior to per landlord. /ler rent is file dollars,; ,....F..i.,par month'' '. amebaehasten& has :been away.ogarlY three mouths. This poor Nonni shouldberelieved, sod to ray the least, her landlord
• ..,...aliooldbe rued foPr the relieffund." •
'

`" 'here ire:bit:it'. snexemplification of the love
.."-o&-tbe Dispatch editor tor certain landlords.

AilititilWerthy ii ,remark that the landlord,
-Riley,'wpose naine!Wite thuSpublielied io the

~.....;Werld as i **standing example to others, is of
'. !hit' crinheitrioosl, class roprese4ted by the

:Eiiitandlorsie who celled on the Dispateh edi-
tor.. Ate.:44ey earned his little property by4!itatd'wt.-muting. -Itis a great pity that

' some on of those fire landlords hid not been
' -;ligheetihertortheeispaish, that the amps.

thettc,toper. MIL, t ,bave beenreminded of
,-,...whiatappeared, in his own 'paper._,!Tbe only,

-, !difference between Mais-thaiwkill we Threat.‘.ettilif krspooe.the Dispatch . "came ;down"
,Withbeta word of!vitae - - •'- -

-,".ibite liratiltinbtleite some Cases' of 'individ-
- gal- hardshipe-cases! where landlord, gennot

well 'Said' to , lost their mita-but it should
I).LitemOnber.ed, that valet:teensfamiliesfamilfamiliesleafier ..abiplate want for, every land.Aare: that .fiselsibe pinch. !There • are two
'aid esisto the question/end noone will pretend
to dopy testthe core of those ciimpelled to
innik tellti:frosiftlie ,patilic, treasery presents

Sturgis states that neither of the men wasRupert, but they answered the description ofRock and Summers. The matter has beenlald before Mayor Wilson, and an effort willbe made to have the scoundrels re-arrested.Sheriff Graham has offered a reward for their
apprehension; and a fall description ofeach ofthem will be found in our advertising columns.
Meeting of the .Cionrid Board of Edo•

The Central Board of Education met Tura
day evening, September 10th.

Present, Messrs. Hunter. Marshall, Duncan,
Brush, Spirely and Negley, President.

The minutes of last meeting were read and
approved. The monthly report. of the Sacra-eery and Principal of the High School were
read and ordered to be filed.

On motion, the Pifth Ward School was al-lowed an additional female in the !uterine.diateDepimment.
Warrants were drawn infavor of the Pitts-burgh Gazette for printing Treasurer'. Reportand advertising, sl9; Evening t /ironic*, ad.minimal, gal; Pittabuigh Poat, advertising, $1;J. W. Pope. whitewashing High School, $21,-95; Moore & Pollock, glazing at High School,$3,50; Sarah Eilsburv, cleaning the ColoredSchool, $6; Charles Ellzhury, whitewashingColored School, $3,75; James Coop, glazingat Colored' School, $3; Lively, Peel& Co.,$1„50.
On motion, adjourned.

• Tun PATRIOT'S Data,,, on THE PAST, THE
PRESENT AND THE Boverar.—This is the titleof a new lour 'act drama, written by RobertJones, Req., author of the Hidden Hand, &ct,&c., whicti Manager Henderson has now inrehearsal, sod which will be produced at thetheatre during the coming week. From whatwe have read el the drama, we should judgethat, notwithstanding the lam that a camberof new pieces bare been proddeed under the

pretreat management, the "Patriot's Dreamt'
willplace ell others in the shade, li is not
only, strictly speaking, a piece for the
but it thuunds in almost eveTything that lacalculated to give iten extended '•run." Anumber ot new scenes are now being painted
by the scenic artist of the establwoment es-prelude for the piece. The drama being
founded on the stirring events now passing to
oar distracted country, numerous exciting in-
cidents will be illustrated by living tab:esux,such, for instance, as the march through Bal-timore, the attack oa the Maraachusetts regi-
ment, &c., &c. The *ids-awake lease ofthe "Old Drury" Reams determined to give
our citizens a fur share of everything that isnew.

Bold Thelt—Escape of the perpetratoas.
On Monday last, an open day, two well

known characters, one of whom has his head
quarters on Seventhstreet, to thiscity, entered
the house of Louis Mout, Chestnut street, Al.
legheny, pod stole seven dollars. They were
arrested before they got out ofsight, and taken
before lattice Butrup, of Darlene borough,
who wrote oatcommitments' tar larceny andplaced the men to custody of an officer. On
reaching Seventh street, they asked privilege
of the officer to 'enter the heutene enginehouse, alleging that they could had natl. They
were permitted to go au, but made tracks, by
theback door. mudhave not since been seen
by the stupid officer.

Bank Bio,l* Quotations.
Correctedespecially for the (arum by 'Ceara

Feld t Laze, of the Notional Barak Nolo irepo,t-
es. Rata oncartaln at present:

Pirrenuaion, teptember 11, 1861.
Diseciest. l Ducourat,New lleg.Btatee par ,d. Clarollne no sale

N. York Stato...-..- uo sale
N. York City.--- par 'Alabama no male

Penea. N. (east.l..—l. pall Kentucky.-.... par
" ( leter ,erest)- I Obio.._- ..... per

pan (edema.
Dtat.of Ooiamoie- 3! a VS of Blau.. p.rklat7land.• Balt.-- par no sale

Interior- t Wlaoonete.--- eo sal.

(ellbeellogk brat.) Fatel
........

a
(eastern).- no.* 10

North Candle.- so eala.;3anada.—.-
Excluingo-li.lin4 rates on Natalore. IX; on Ph

rept over Bankable fond..
Onle-',4l.eulog at IV, over bankable foods.

Bravest COUNT?' Fera.-7 he Annual Fair of
the Beaver County Agricultural Society will
be held next week, on Wednesday, 'retiredly
and Friday. It promises to be the beat ever
held in the county. The grounds have a fine
race trick, now in eplendin order, andhomes from Cincinnati, Wheeling and this city
are -expected to compete for premiums A
Matting match comes MI on the first day for a
premium of slsi and one on the second firFM. The premium list for other stock and
farm products is liberal and attractive. A largeattendance is anticipated.

WILL RC BErT TO HER FRIENDS —The girlWhite, whose arrest we mentioned yesterday,
for dressing in male attire and enlisting en e
soldier, will be sent to herfriends In Kentucky.

ladies and gentlemen of Allegheny
interested themselves io her behalf, purchased
her articles of clothing, and obtained moneywith which to pay her passage. Mayor Drum
has alto treated her yeti kindly, and helped
to "rig her out.", It is to be hoped that the
kindness thus bestowed will work a thorough
reformation in her conduct.

RAILROAD ACCIDa7IM-00 Saturday evening
the irdight_train on the Pittsburgh, Ft. Warne
and Chicago Railroad collided at Clinton, fire
miles west of Wooster. Oa the western bound
train was a large amount of war material for_
Gen. Fremont, and on the other a number of
horses. Thecollision resulted in breaking to
pieces a number of the cars. Several Colom-
Wads were thrown oat alongside:of the track,
where they were 'avian Monday. Ten horses
were.killed by the accident. Noother lives
were lost.

HARPER ZUVAVEII,-Thu fine company, un-
der the command of Capt. 8. L. Fullwcuid,intends giving one more public exhibition of
the ionise drill,it City Hall, on Fridry even-
ing, for tberbenerit of the Relief Fund. Promthe perfect success irbich attended them at
their list entertiienient the publ:c may antici-
pate a rich treat on this occasion. Severalnew features will be introduced not before at-
tempted by them.

PtaDONAL.—The friends ofCaptain Aka.Hay, commanding the .Simpson Light Infantry,
In Col. Rippey's regiment, which felt for the
seat of. war last Saturday afternoon, will begratified to learn that two officers of a Phila.
delpbiaregiment, at the request of the Colode!,
werwin the city on Monday to tender him theposition of Major.

.111
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_,ll k140 od sib* oilmanMarne ‘ . i -,~,

Ito rattuady.hilavor•Of the • billdlOr,d, BO
. ly- lioh=try -the Ditriatot;' aro eon

On"Upf that hi none, union he: shoold
‘beetir hintsolfinUnita( his onfortonata ten-',..l-ana,or Is* his case before-1nRelief Committea.

7.-=.Aiterafliers. eald:heretafore,tharels no legal
~.., 4sisdiotioitt apo- attbie provision tan ito protonshitittileiti,_ldf.g..,t4t47-Pertort iiiinservice oftiltPtoOlJkof halted, #totoo, we until - thirty.
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prams Out - C0P77.1157 705 40115 Conatans.;-,We learn41'deffit.lir of that Mr.,l. C. Bidaell; proprietor of OmPitt/F-
-(I2W Witt flea bud; burgh PlOwVorks,' has received' a. contract'Ipay the mats of theamt from the(overmans , for the contraction oft the famjahhtiojCodiSoir of I,l4.4mathoari-Oftouriiono..
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Suiver or 181 PIACC.—John Stewart W3l

arrested and committed to jail yesterday by"Major 'Wilson; charged, on oath of his wile
Jane, with surety ci the peace. Jane has sep-
arated from her iisband, and, according to her
statement; be visited' her abode in %ming-
lima mid ,threw a brick at her.

%Al** hats it,.
- *Reelect Eat a
•tattas thesallihall
TVs totie lair, set

~...,,.'==tea

LEVTRIL 6'ROIZ WEST icazir VIRGINIA.
f'orrenroodetiee of the Pittsburgh Gazette.

CAMP Bayeasor, tiept. 3, 1861.
Some of our company, on their rehire to the

regiment Porn Pittsburgh, represented to me adesire in regard to weekly correspondence; IWould cheerfully comply, / lad lime. c •

Did I ever tell you how beentitally weire situated, in the loveliest of valleys diverg-ing to all points. There is the most Lantifuldiversity of landscape. Mountains in ruggedgnmdeur--"ont-trowning the brow of horror"valleys sweetly smiling in variegatedplacidity, (as if the way through life to the field.of death, but a few miles distant from us, was"the primrose path of dalliance.") In additiontoall this, the most promising trout stream youor Iever mtw, shimmering over its bosom—ailtor two dollars an acre. Bat then the rains I
The valleys woo the mountain breams; themountains the the clouds; the clouds yield,end "simmer." The king of day, fiiity and red,
drinks with "a dry rage;" at night, the solarisitaitinae mursourant pknirtidiste and most co-pious deware silently shed. Yolks here saythe wet Musson will set in about two weeksDenise Well, It's well enough to let us be ad-vised of it, for we'd never be able to recognisethe change from what we've had.You don't care much for the country or all-Mate, so I'll tell you of the inhabitant,. Theyare made up In a very !drys measure of a gangof clever fellows called the Second Virginiaregiment. Until a few days ago, the SixthOhio was quartered here, the two regiments andPoet under the command of Col, Bosley, ofOhio, an ofiloor of fine military abilities andMuch spoken of. Our Colonel (J. W. Moss) is(Com Parkersburg, Va., a very floe lookingofficer, of commanding person. Be Is muchregarded by his men,-ts of dignifiedmanners,kind and aut. to officers and soldiers ; theyhave great confidenceM his courage and judg.

ment, and under his gold/nos expect to&mom.plieh touch. Unoomprombring,lailexible remota.den Is the most prominent Moracteristic of hisfeatures. \ilOar Lieut. Colonel(Moran, of Pair.=font, Va is a very tall and most soldierlyidokteg potion—complexion dark, eyes blackQi nighti, black beard, long a la Vas Dyke.His physiognomy is by no means indicative of
tfib kindness of heart and mildness of manner
which has made him so deservedly popular
with the regiment. Oar Major (J. D. Owens)we all knew at home. He seems, constantlyand laboriously engaged at his quarters, unlesscelled out on duty. Oar Adjutant (dactien) Is
a 'quiet, modest-mannered and religious man,
of considerable military experience and repute.don. ("A little leaven may leaven the wholeIntrip" even In then latter daye.) On Sunday,
Glider his command, those who desired to gowere marched, with arms and accoutromentadrums andfifes, to preaching la • grove, on the
batiks of the aforesaid trout stream'hereinba.
fore referred to, which courses through this
valley. (I was at the meeting on the banks of
that stream; preaching was had, and furtherthis deponent saith not, except that mythoughtswould wander now anddhen a mile or two op
that stream ) Since the Ball Rua mantle la.thins of humanity,by bayoneting the wouo,ed,
doubtless to relieve them and their 'murderers
of ,misery, we mast needs go to prayers, armed
cap-et pied..

Warns the lett three weeks we're had
scoutuag partial out in the wilderness of
muuntaine. They might as well have gone not
intthe darkness or midnight to boot owls

tttdep mountain paths, which permit bat am-
gid file, welled in se either aide by impend.
treble thickets of spruce pine and laurel, in
witch an enemy might lark within whisperingproximity without tear of discovery. Sergio.
Dab. Graham and Boyd Rook were oat with a
party, and moat probably would have been cut

but for the honest guidance of a good
Union mountaineer, who led them oat of the•ogre by another path thanthat by which they
entered. The 'mud party which wept out
the! same rood were fired upon, by a party an
closely pro acted ambush. Two of oar men
were killed sad lour wounded, without 'the
slight.' chance of retaliation. Theme anent-

aelare the reeident mountaineer*, who know
every mountain path. bear trail and eaea; neet, and with whom the vattlesnakce are
daily companions, weal/Ler permitting. An.
other scouting party or two hundred or more
were tent out in the same direction nuder thecol:4mnd of Major J. D. Owen/. The enemyhad antlered and hidden. So they failed to
diseover them. Probably a lull report of ft
will be made out, and anything intereatiel I
will communicate.

We have all sorts of rumors and camp-gossipof the threatened approach of the main body of
therebal army, who are said to be encamped In
large force about twenty miles from no.
Although many of oar man do not teem to real-
ise that we are in the enemy's country, yet the
moit will not be taken by surprise by an attack
by day or eight. Oar pickets a:anal:tiercesand

Oar men are greatly favored in
health, there being bat few on the sick list—-
owihg greatly to trivial canses—►soh as very
badiisisier, green apples, roasting ears, camm.
bard, hard rains, bat eon, heavy dews, fr.e. Wa
have. a most excellent surgeon and gentleman
in Itr. IMMO, of Wheeling. HU professional
repatation Is enviable, bat I doubt very much
the Power of Mitt and medicines combleed to
01.06collis the obstinacy of scab diet.

Caps. Ewing bears his health and command
unnivally well without let or hindrance.

Birgt. Isawrenoe T. Fetterman has been pro.
motad pro too toSergt. fdalorshin of the Re-
giment. His predecessor has incurred an Hitless
tetildh may forbid the recurrence of his duties.
Fettbrosan fell Into the duties of Ws office, not
as a novice, bat rather as if he'd bean born,
bred and educated therein.

Atty. Shields never looked better slum I've
known him.

Otos. llaye la hearty, rugged. sod always
ready for hie rations.

Capt. Gibson, of oar nonage, is in most
il..oriehing condition with his Zoom*, one orwhops, Thom.. G. Smith, of Pittsburgh, is act.
log. Communiary for this post—by no means a
■iniCare. Kinder...a of manner as mach ap-preciated an these rade times. Tom la the
Saactuary of it, and from the constant abund-
ance:of has distribution you'd think the cattle
and Mess-pork on a hundred hills cavorted to
his eCales at his bidding.

Copt- Scott, Lieut.. Hunter and Smith,,-of
Co. ft, are in excellent condition, mentally,
physically and morally—the two latter of whom
I meet lreqaenuy. They are very genial and
companionable. Captain Scott is muck re.
spected for his military proficiency."40d now to close this brief narration,"
WOO quietly preparing and waiting for the
fight slich seem. inevitable, snd may come atany Omer. May the God of Battles be on oar
side, without regard to the strength of banal..
ions. Yoars,'ete.,

P. S.—ltt the Gazette 1 Sad some useful"His s to those whouse the gun," which Pre
read tosome of our men who need more than
hints.l We guess Judge McClure to be theauthcir.

Rouse Tammentrr.—Sothebody,say. the Wheeling intelhipencer of yesterday,
who chest bate been drank, (for ao sober min
would have the temerity to do such a thing,)made; some eichimation last night, In the
neighhothood of the hicLare House, supposed
to beiladicativa of • sympathy with mesh.Instehtly a crowd rushed at him turned himupside down, stood him on his head, and hos.tied him sway somewhere. At least he was no
where to baleen halt a minute after the crowd"outdo for Mau"

P.AttfrUL ACC/MM.—A little 8011 of Mr.Thonj McKee, night watchman at the Hana
ntreet bridge, met with a very painful accident
on Monday evening. The little fellow, in com-pany With some other boys about hie own age,
wan tiding on a "llving horse," when, by some
meanly or other, he wan thrown off, tou handstriking the ground with great violence. Ills
injuries are very painful and his recovery in
considered doubtful.

Suiraistrr or Cerro•
itatetusat of the sotto
buret to Philadelphia
1860;,, to August Slit, 1:

I.—The &Bowing ill a
a shipped from Pitts-from September Ist,
661, inclusive :

1ißrp'r,lll36o—lba. 70,600 gprit.- ----IN-3,840,250
Noveabbar—...../1,603,086 Jatio..-.....,......„ 30‘,240Pecatcter...-......1,623,1AP0 J0y__.......,_.,

...--.Llanum, 1601......2askiabiAugost..—_--.Februhry.,.....-7.2241,195 --

Idardi..—-,......-8,193,41311 T0ta1...—tb5.34,148,849
LOU COMITY.—The Republican ticket in

[Mode ieonnty is u follow' :
Amietably, James Roller. Protbenotary, o
kturrom; Shtriffi Samuel MeCamant • Com. YWI/AIM:or, James M. Kinkead ; Dire ctor of pi'om.Dayld Roma ; Auditor, L. Lowry thMoor"; Coroner, J. A. Freeman. InI

_ llNbiltWartglie, BALI 01/ Haas, 810111 LIDBuoumons.—This afternoon, at 3 o'clock, onf,blerty street, cornet' of Garrison:alley, will be
cold, 2,000 places `Of meat, sligbtly scorched attbe late lire. The above la. an opportunity-mblati s hould be embraced by dealers, as bar.gales may be expected.I T.A. bloCazuram& Clo4_,knotioneera.

DOOTOII C.-Zang, WOW flan. Oald Home-bithlei Pbyslake; also neat for Relabow's cele-rated Truss for Raptures.- Omerof Perm
, •lid Wayne Streets: - t'

Jux:4l;ll=A;l4.4._
•

THE LATE ST NEWS
BY TELSGBAP H

RECEIVED AT THE DAILY GAUP E OFFIC
Wasuisurox, Sept. 10.—The Secretary ofthe Treasury hu addressed a circular to thevarious Assistant Treuurers, to the followingeffect. under the acts of July 19th and AugustSib: The tut treasury notes, of the denomina-tion of five, ten and twenty dollars, have beenand will continue to Do limed, redeemable Incoin, on demand it the ofileas of the AssistantTrestle/sr' at Boston, Now York, Philadelphia,St. Louts, and of the depository of CincinnatLTheta notes iive intended to furnish a current

medium of payment, exchange andremittance,beingat all tune. convertible into coin at theoption of the holder, at the place where madepajible, and everywhere receivable for publicdues; they must always be equivalent to gold,and for manypurposes more convenient andvaluable. A sufficient amount of cola to re-deem these note■ promptly on demand, willbe be kept by,the depositories by wom theyire respectively made payable ; an all de.poeitore and collecting ocers wi I receiveiithem,enter themonthesebook„end paythem :o public creditor, am money: Large

i

amountil of the notes of small denominationsare rapidly being issued and distributed.The metropolitan or government police eye.tem went into operation to-day. One hundredend eight, two-third' of the entire force, arenow on duty. The oath of allegiance was
previously administered.

Charles Henry Primer, claiming tobe a Fed-eral Congressman elect from North Carolina,called on the Prerident to-day for the purposeoftendering the Government a foil brigade ofloyalists from that Mute.
Hon. Jos. Bolt, ofKentucky, and Attorney

,Geoerat Batea bare rammed to this city.
WAllllleletroa. Sept. 11.—So far as beard upto goon all bas bean quiet on the Virginia sideof the Potomac.
Nudes le given toall postmasters wbo have

not reetivea ills new 'tamps, to continue theisle of the old Was until the former eau Desupplied, end of eourso to mail all lettersDraught to their.offiessprepaid by stamps of theold style..
According to the correspondence of the Re.publican' the line of batteries at Ample Creekextend about MI miles. They appear to be in

good condition. One of their need guns, •law days ago, threw a shell across the Polo-tnac„whicb is about four miles wide. As 111111/
its can be unattained, at lam 15,000 troopskre in that vicinity.

Sr Louie, Sept. 11.—Dr. Franklin, Sr.,
burgeon of Gen. Lyon ,' brigade, arrived fromSpringfield to-day. Be reports all the federal
Wounded soldiers at the latter place retainedits prisoners, by samara the rebel commander,and held as hostage for the safety of Abe se-cessionists now in the hands of the federal so-
thorium Fraeklin was told that for everyrebel shot or bung, coder Fremont's recent
proclamation, one of our wounded soldierswould be shot. Cfipt. Kidd, of the rebel army,,roved here with ■ flag of truce. It is con-
jectured that he brings propositions for the ex-
change of our wounded at Springfield for allthe occasion prisoners now in the hands ofthe military authorities throughout the State.

Acting Qoartermater General hlcKinstryfatted orders forbidding all officers, agents,ilud other employees in the Quartermaster'sdepartment and all contractors with said de-pompom in any war dealing with persons notknown to be loyal to the United States GJT-eripaentt end all cfficere, agents, employees,or ;contractors are dirtied to use the utmosttigilance to prevent the disbursement ofmoneyof the United Slate, for the benefit ofifs enemies.
Gov. Gamble returned last night. His cats.slop was to gat money and arms to enable him

tb At out the state troops under as proclama-
tion, in which he was entirely rumwssfuL Moneywill ba placod to his credit is the sub-treasury,
and arms will bo forwarded as fast as possible.Governor Gamble had no mbar object to visit-
ing Washiogtou than to procure the means CO
secure peace to the state by arming her own
chianti, and all reports in the newspapers of
his 'interference in other smatters are untine.Mrs. Wlliow and a free colored woolen
named Hannah Courtney, were arrested yes-
terday for selbeg poasoned'ptei to the soldiersat Camp Benton.

With a view of promoting the health and
comfort of the troops, in and near St. Louts,
Gao. Fremont has appointml a Sanitary Coat-initial consisting of dye gentlemen, who shallWee voluntarily •n 4 be removable at pleasure.The general of joot of this ocuriniuion shall be
14 carry out such sanita4 regulations and re-form as the well-being of the soldiers demand.It shall have authority, under the directions ofmedical directors, to select, Et up and fur-nish suitable buildings for army and brigade
hospital., lo such places and inch manner ascircumstances rows; and attend to the 'oleo-timi of women nurses, who *hall be under theaistbority of Mies Din; and co-operate with thesurgeon• et the various hospitals in providing
male nurses; and toconsult with the command.
tog and regimental tams with regard to the
sanitary atd general condition of the trtiops,
■ad.aid them to providing proper means for the
preaervation of health, LOS preventing stchnen
by vstibiesoine, well-conked food, and obtainfrom the commitetty at large such additionalmanna, Kenning 0610 oil, promoting moraladd social we'fare amongthe men is the camp■dd rei the bmpitsitras may be seeded, andcannot be furotabed f,y the Government Regis.titian Committee, sod not intenaed to inter.
tete with the medical staff, or other officers ofthe army, bat co-op with them, and aidthin in the discharge of their present arduousdam..

Sraeons', Sept I 1.--The People's 0011911,11•
lion took a recess till I; o'clock without trans-acting any basher., of impottance during themorning .erdon.

The Republican State Convention met thismorning. It was largely attended. The Con-
ventimoras called to order by Simeon Draper,who nominated Mr. E. G. Lapham as temporaryChairman. The nominations was confirmed.Mr. Lapham, on taking the Chair, made a briefspeech, returning thanks for the honor, anddedlarlog his sentiments as those of the partywhich would entertain no terms of peace orcompromise with the rebels. Lis was in favoruniting all who support the Government inelecting the beat and most loyal men to office.After the appointment of the usual committeesfor a permanent organization, the, Conventiontook a recess till four o'clock.

FORTRESS MORROE,Sept.lo—Citl Baltimore.Srpt. 11 —The steamer R. C. Spalding leavesto-night for Hatteras Inlet with reinforce-
ments. The steamer Baltimore a also on theway with naval more..

The ILY. 8. Woor•of--war' Jamestown his ar-rived from the blockade off Florida, butbringi no aewa of importance.
Tue appointment of General Reynolds tothe cbiel command at Hatteras Wet give. en-tire •atisfamion at Old Point.
Vigbronn manuresare being taken for fitting

out an expedoion at Old Point for the Southern
CORM

Under General WooPa command the armyhere ia attaining a good: degree of ducipline,and the troop. are impatient to meet the en.emy.

Ca.tao, Sept. 11.—Thegan.boate Coneetogsand Lexington are reconnoitering down theMississippi every on;. They encountered abattery of 16 guns at Lucas Bend, on the Mil.swirl shore, and two rebel gnu-boata. ' Theysilenced the shore batteries, dmablen the rebelboat Yankeeand would have captured her hadshe not been supported near Columbus. Oaeof the Coaesteges men wee alisbny iefured.The lon of the rebate is not known.
Our scouts to-day were driven io to Col.Oglebre camp by 200 rebels. There was no

lon. Fifteen fl:4mnd rebels are in Camp*
Colambus. They were largely reinforced yes-terday.

bocunmas, Sept. IL—The House •do?ted •

resolution directing the Governor to blue •

proelercatlon ordering the confederate troops to'evacuate Kentucky soil, by • vote of ',Legatos{
26. The Goose refund to suspend the rules toalio anotherresolution ordering the procbuas-
tion to be Issued for evacuation by both thefed. ale and confederatea.

13 taLIVOTOMN. J., Sept. 11 —Cot. Junes' . ,Wall, of this city, well arrested this after-
. nob' by the U. 8. Marshal, and taken to New
ori it•in the afternoon train. Thies arrest has.
ro need a most intense exciteinent noonhe people of Burlington, as Col. Wall has
se a Isiding PM for many years.

N w Yonn, Sept. 41.—The royal mailWainer Asia called at noon to•day with 70
a new, including M.Belliqnrr., the French
'on.nl.at Charleston.

B Sept. 11.—Orders hive bees
me red to remove Marshal Kane to Fort Le.
lie te.

A .omen Nawirerint Qom—Th.• VermontP' of Montpelier, for more than • genet,alto the Demon:sat organ of theGreen Ifoirnitabs tate,' tuned its Amor number-tut wait.
The to death of Ito editor and Preprietor, O.G. ilt/11110, lb. cost, was disistscassssits fn.arrir
~......-L-

_...., ...„. ~.„~,•:,,,,,,,. _..;,..4., ,,A1e.--„„, ..;,,,

HY LAST EVENING'S MAIL

IAaltilltary Revolt at walker's PoialL
Late last night the people of Flushing,

Waßestone and vicinity were much excited ny
the report that there had been a revolt in Col.
Leiendre's regiment of New York Rifles,

i mationed.at Willett's Point, and that several
! of the soldiers had been killed.

1 Ai neer al the facts can be ascertained pre--1 tiotis to the official interrogation which it now
in Progteu, the story of the revolt I. at fol.
lowt:Captain Crest°, of one of the companies ofCel.:Legen re'a regiment, as reported to have
had adi i s Ity with one of his lieutenants,
the beaten t claiming to have paid the great.
er part of the expenses of the company.Whether C esto was ditaffected or not, :t is
eaiet that has been offered $3OO to bringaway his c mtt pany from Legandre'e and join
there to an Cher regiment. The Colonel heardthis library, and last 'night rationed • guard oftwerityi.five or thirty men with loaded arm. to

. ,

prevent the departure of men from the camp.At II o'clock Capt. Creato left the ground
withamue forty men, most of them members
of Ma own company,with a few from othercompanies. Some of these troops had justcoma from guard duty, sad they say that theirmuaketsware unloaded, and it is claimed that
the machete of all the men who were leavingwere'adit !eroded.

Altar !wing the camp the revolters came
to a point in the rood between Roe's hotel andWhliastone, where Col. Legendre's guard was
stationed. The guard mopped the men, end
an altercation ensued, Creato threatening the
pled, and demanding the privilege of panting,and the guard, drawn amaze the road, pre-venting it. During the word quarrel a pistolin the hands of Sergeant Thompson, one of
the revolters, exploded—he says,since, acct.dentelly. The two bodies of men were thenmondial! opposite .ittli Mutt, drawn iip in aline On neither doe of the road. When thepiaterfiwas fired, I.,eut. Georgie (as reported)ordered the guard to fire. They fired once,kilhog instantly tiro of the revolting party—Ferdinatid Ma,koe anu Domineck Saad.Fotir men were.wounded, Doe of them at isfeared fatally. Henry Thompson, the Sergeant
whofired the pisebl, was two onded In the thigh;Alexi-rider Sloane received a ball through bin
left shoulder. Amy Rani int, was wounded in
the hdad, and Lewto Germ:int was wounded in
the rips, the ball peoetrating ha bowels—he is
not expected to recover. Two physicians
were 'sent for and came to the ground fromFlashing. They dressed the wounds of themen, and all but German: are raid to be doing
well this morning, with a reasonable prospectof recovery. •

Cap!. Creato attempted to escape after thefirieubut was caught. Has areas were takenfrom him and he was indeed in the Flushingital. The men were matched back to thecamp,lbut we do Lot , earn that any of aim
were put under arrest —N. Y. Evening Pot
Th• Arra
The EMU,

it. 01 Traltora lu Baltimore.
V)re American gives the particulars
f a largo company of eetrostionlits,

trday. The pIrty numbered twenty
it names are se follows:
Grady, J Campbell, Robert

avid L. Lachael, Thomas 801side,

of the irrat •
report4d 'est.
personi. Th

Michael J.
J. Richrey.
Alezaridar
nick Solent)
rick Ononey,
pistol:oobn
Ell% John
Sammart,Pa

There was
Pow. rj, Who
ployed.to dri
anent Boas
coos. Toe,

resonance, a

; °hoer, William McKaaren, Fred-
ak, Benjamin F. McAuley. PC,It ergs-Thompson, George H. Ap-
rilkm., David Summers, William

I Bon!dm, James Harker, George
Ink Crue,buu.
leo a young min named Charles

alleges met he mas.merely sea-
e tigg oi the wriguruio the Moo-

'urr,h was the place of rendez
hero; mo•tly unarmed made no

1. then w 'gone being turned r..rund
the whole pally *pr. b uu ht beet to the Cityand conveyed to the Middle Diatnct Station.The ofAeete ale., s•:zed a Confederate list, a
pollee 014110 i in the posorraion of Bottlden, lateoneof she permanent p.silee, two bolts of pine
flentseli jictets and pante-loom!, with p‘ck!a.• ..1 letters and meetesne,
as alat4 four horses ana .brae wagon., in .Fitch
they trerneouveyed to the bonne. The letter.
are maid to be of an tusp.srtanteharsetet, nod
have been delivered to Gen. ax.

Arrivats at the
4UP TO 8 ‘1.01,4,4

rinelpal llotel2
Loa. NIGHT.

Ht. CIItILLES an., 01 Third aol Wood Far...to
null 110111.A. reanlXTrill.

B I Osidru, Nolo a urIZIF II E Turner, Phil.II Allima, U U Leis, do
W Alochlrn. lady A wan il OAt held, Phil.A D tkoisN Y t Ruin, WorlLlogeon 0IC U Edo,: Phil. I II Slaratto, Sitli,evr.ger
Ili Alelloo, do it 0 K los. AlloghouyKW 0 s dish... Pol.•1. I I -no. L Gisto. PhDs
!In P 8 Both, Modern. gi ol t 0 islhooo. Pa, la, PaJ A Trloabisi. Horndos o WP.sose, Mayen,. cityN V Jones, Philo ' t e, Hill,N Y
J IlKash., Roe/oats( a Presley, st PoolDOttoman, Leatalmou eit nephews, Maratall11 a 8.1041.1-gs, 0 s A comity, V.
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B R Otaist. Kt Vernon 0 ur Stewart. Bin. FleetA t georkart a sou, !fl,. Li W Oratefern,

dlioes .., W T Ril 3, tlarristorgJII Sharer, Abington 0 R Crop .r, Chicago.1 N Shier a selfe.ebleasro A 800, Sr,H Primer. 11 One... A Weosteti t four toy.Wm Obornaly,Chill.°the W Less I lady. ITa.lb ell0 ti.Daimons, Sr. do Bre WI.. mws a i hii t, P.Jos Csrtor, Rio, 0 II W()Addis issysit .
writ Tayrnr, do .1 11,1odwin,.Plit Punta At lady, C011../ Ii mean, Coons' soil!.

lecothai A L.ager, Moo oilyW 0 Warn I, Illloott J G "(Newt, Wash coJuo 1., Little t oleo, In4 'D 1 IlloodorwortMargarienr slowde.4lor. Ed.jW Havens., Jeffers oP ItDoi's, Proepost IA W Pommy, Rock e.J P Myrna, Illinois 1 Fro Wick, W.ISPork, t do II M- 4 Der, Phi!.A PeSter,rymaith .1 el •mith,Ravenna, 0.1 Ail Skottlernot, Hy (I Toon:peon, W..h cityWilsons,Wadi's flood I Cu mmins, Addison, Ps
II Irilloatrkk, Pa F A Findley, doP Baker, Illallimer. N shsity. o
JKing. !fellowmen 'd Tail, tiloirsville
8King, d i d Wearer, irseyoirt';
• Ills•voY, wife a child, l' P Walker a Ise y. Alt'nohod, Pa:. .1 A Wilkins, PaW P Soingsen.Choich tPe d J Thronaa, N J
Dr IPoartpay, Torentom 4 0Dsomaksr, wile A et'dJ NI Colscilati, Clarksrnre Ilia. K Doornsits(
B I! Pavia, J Ratter, Chios°• 11 LeyI. HolUdsyshorg 0 !filler, Amities PerryDtaccinsCHorrtaborg II Sailor, Marietta, PaA N Ham*, 'nelson II McDonald, la, y a chnd
GERARD EIOEISR-41orosr Smithfieldand Third erects

& L. nirnsaar. racirmaron.
0 W Orsyj hicKesoport i Pandolph, ltoKrosportJohn Hoffman, do .1 Steward, dolitre Hein.%do I W Woriatenberg,rnichei
Lea Joao Lang do tar, Pa
J Holly a lady, du II nay, Beaver,I0 WTaykw.• dater, I 1.1 Within:pm. BearerD El Lynch, &Devoe t. Knot, (kaoline
IIH Lindley, Gramm. Tabour; New York '
W Lindsay. do IttK Planar,Kuper Itag„ do 41 IWOulloogh, Si BrioltitoiL Ortio, I do . SY &about, do
T Block, Now Orleans '

BAOLIII LIOTICL—.IJbo
Jogs tern,

S W 11.'riv 11.Latrot a
J BPcdth,Eharlou
Jno Warner,Covington
R Sistratt,,Armstrong
K Hall. littioksylile
K Miller,Oolo&blana, 0
Joe Doty, WNewton
J 0 AnderSoll,L Island
Kfinaloact, Bromism:110Joa Weller, Imiloglon
P P BloOd,',

ILARE'ji'llOTEL—Llboi
j 411011. uu

L 7.ldlnali A Roo, Rich-
mond,

Shafts. ;•''
J Combas,

• Medley,
W Honttob Oansmstorry
LI Tomßey, 1.111:er'• Snu
• J MBlar, Hickory
A W Litter,
T 0 Arnold, Wash to Pa
J
.7 Parka, Oiaimonaborg

LION norr.
1, P. etamp

BA Boyd,'Patiliory, Pa1 Pleidlag, tlanheti
• .7 Porter, Claim
W H fismayeges, Pranklie
•. ..)e;Lj ,Haachrsier
R WPogo, do
OhmBock, Ilarlimseborg
Om Reed, kinks to
8 Liihsimp, Kistacci it
0 P flame°, Oslion

NATIONAL 13 EL
P. SRI at,

Bony; thilootomo11 Signer,Weah co PaL MangeNailerco
J Blaachaid, 'do
TBiome, Moe. Silty

ty .trect, below Sernstb
HUMILIATOR.

Wn, Potolgor,Roadini
0robots. ()Nara co

J A flovact,Eltsobonvine
Fl Huts, Fayette
/D° 1,6b0P. Cocoon. rii

Pottlger, Barks co
I II @Min, Leaeenirlrth
A LI Lamer, Baena VatsTh 61-noir. Altoona

oot of Filth
P.M/at/TOIL

W r Die:mini:lll, Bridge.
.Nder

Ilre J MO:ton:WI,
6 Jamlenon,Oolumblso

I 0 Hrefono, 'Soren.
IIU.lTiOtt, uarriottsvil

J Ewing, ' do
C I.laton, Z Bethlehem
.1 Wrmith, alcbmood,lnd
J Aleitoder Xenia, 0

I I A Cloy, Sewickley .:a W c terra t.
No. 5. St. Oleir drool.
reurairrok.

LtglitrAp„
J Oollogy Tandem., J
J C tierAil, eiceitkit. d
.1 W Carl:nick, Woo ci y
I.P Walker, ilotle!-
Win Sickle, do

411.11110 .1010,11. Jorda n, Mario ter'e
A V Ilentaow, Le ter
/ v Cie.k, Orreosbur

No in, Water Kn.
PCOPMITOL

A Vl hits* lidy,

A 111cDAre11, C
IT Ma.well,Ouokau
J T B.ry, Browns

Fannoirl Eaterzor.—The vote in Vermontat the !ale election will stand about as tedlowo :
For Mr. ilelbrook, tho Republican and Unioncandidata' for Governor, 40,000; for Mr:Triecy,(himssif.it :Republican, but 'nominatedfby a
"Union"gatherlug.) 2,000; inr Mr. Smalley,the noloDemootstio candidate, 3,000. Hon.Paul Dillingham, drat nominated for GovernorbyethDemocrats, but declined, has been loot-ad Flux* :b3, the oombiced Itepubli and1 Dana:sago 4Folon vole.. The Legistat re isoverwhilsningly Republican and Union.

Mai. 141*Baanows, aged 90,4 nallei ofGiaton;.ilt.,,sho was 12.yoare old at this!tlstiaof Onbattli:ot .F4C-Oriswold,and aisistad InIngLegrents for the Rovolutionary soldiers.Is now !ikon socks for thalbcat• Iland„lrOlilinid7Sl44-Pmvidawasay,„,,, ~....,,,u,p„,, ~,.,..,,,,„,c...-.:.!,;,,,4,,,,,:. ~.,:-.*:-,,,, ,..,:...i..,....;.,.„,....i.....

(I,MMERCI 11, RECOg
PIT7BIIIIIKG IIII2I.IIIIETSItir4l ,,, ted . 1.1. 16. 1aUit fur g4.11.41 Pa.'gburgi G
Prrrasoson, WIZECLUde, Pentembss' 11,k •

FLOTILL--Tharn L. Celt tittle dotng in this ix?.The demand assail:toes ll.rbt,ecd eatrsset4s re
almost entirely restrioted to .amall lot. . elte 1:0bbl. Ppriag and Winter Wheat 'Family at
25 do do at 0,658550 60 6o idost 611,6!gt..,..5; 20 do
Winter Wheat do at $5. •

GRCWEEMS.,--onebargod, 1116 a rogrilto
wand .t talrprkea; ale of 10W.. Nra• Orlean. Ari

8 Y4.38,4.; 16do do atB%c; 1: bbl. M01e.... n
ca.e; 0 do do at 41o; 50 Lege Flo Coffee:at Sec I deiceand 4 bbl. Pow.. Elyrop at 45!aod 49c.

II&CLinf—vary dull whileprima, although un'closig.ed. manifest • drooping &indoor). Ha quota att.,
for Shoulder', 7o for Ellie., 4 Lr Plain HaMa aid
10y0 for fug. Cured do,

O dALII—Oats doll at rc drat hands and Orsiifrom atom. Cornalso doll; Pala on track of600 both
prima Eltiellad at 40c 11 bush; Wheat—Sad lq gtdat
at Poo for prima from tint hail', and 910 (tor:WittHEIIIIHY—doII but tinthanired; Pilo oft bblri Co
won at ITo gall—tuh.

GILLEN 78IIIT—plenty; aarl of :0 both Paula,
at SIX l both; 10 do do atSOO bbl. Applr•si $lOOa31,76 hbl . ;

TIMOTHY BLED—ilole of 110 burn, lo two bats, £1
$2 bulk,

.1118811—strady. wl:h a rgul..l. &maid: el.llO •
19bozos W R at6goNcii lb; lo do prime do

EIWSET POTATORS—SaIe or 10 bbl. Jerely
$376 bbl.

CRUDE OIL--Sale on arhari:of 100 b! L,, ,t; ir•V
7, from Allegheny' Walla, at 10c 11 gall. I

I.T Ann Coihl6ilMill:l.-hid... ~ 1
that Is quiet in.lay end very Aprey
deectiptketa. ?rite trading f..tig.4l,a continned elm In / semi
mot Wad. of 1801 have now reftirmtitles previon• to the battle of; Rolle•ar• 904@90,4:the registered 89YImam ore eljv held moth hl

Wines. of t4e au aohlasloo •411re La. eltherf Wed. or termes.;, Al
the 810ee are mares, the few lot

abutted from Nampo havlsg;;Doemesince. Tie Wm iof the !Ikea o
,13 have been to small lots only.l,lotemarket re arm. The els ii tena-02; whmh Witte highest foil Vol't Lae, Sept 9 -LFlour—Owles tiIthi• railways, abd tae isnyosesiol I y,, ath,ra a. notj much demand for exl:ironed cat 10111 the city 1141eseraged howsveri and we muting, tel.t $3,80§11CO;; rota at,$3,76M,83;M. !ibonne 1.1 pair,.. Gut the mark eila 450 Gil • at i 14@14‘,,,,,, the letter'.. .
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Prices are tioch
quote superfine I
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dooad dull. Net
for wagon.~

uotonte--t a...,... :tinned dull and nueettled ma

•rProvrket.and prime nomln to •greatexteut. Idres Pare,voldto-day atComtekpt private, but understood .telflai&aril sales of non at o.i.gt6tNt.e,and t.F.',441e.1Nothingdoing In olltklests. krard sady ea 6.,.Groceritev—ang ritblew hit the demand I. moatcrate. The 11,31,t cols lo raw ye,and In tef10w.13.9..ckase nnehalige td firm. ktokaeses inlet at 260,9OtunAno none sun GRAIN id•alti, &ph 0Flour •loody. W oat .1.41 loser; sal, sem klo A aVII‘e,IINo .2at tie In store. - orn leakier; Sales at Tuetet.
oilinO in .tore osis 3.cc toles. ittKvipto-13,0001WA. flour; 126.060 bush erb.at; 102000 buds sprn,lshipments-119000 hash sheal,l4lB,ooo barb cora; 11
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